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The . Canadian Budget 
.Means More .Taxes 
Will Hav~ to Raise Loans Soon 
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ST. JOHN'S, THURSDAY, 
' ., ps i ... ...,......,_ TALE OF ADVENTURE 
MAY 
SHIRTS 
34 to 44, Long Sleeve •• 
DRAWERS 
34 to .42, Ankle Length . . . 
Cbalmer's Bal 
SHmTS 
36 anc :38, Short Sleeves 
36 to 46, Long Sleeve . . . . 
48 and 50. Long Sleeve .. · 
DRAWERS 
34 to 42, Knee Length 
34 to 4C, Ankle Length ... 
48 ana 50, Ankle Length .. 
Poroskni 
SHmTS . 
34 to 46, Short Sleeve . · J · . 
34 to 46, Long SI . . . . 
.... 
DRAWERS I 
34 to 44, Knee Leng h . . . .. . . . .$1.50 
34 to 46, Ankle Leng ... ~ . . . . . . 1.50 
Sizes 48 to 50, .90 Gprment, 
ATHLETIC SHIRTS, (SI veleim) 
White Knit, 34 to 40 . . . . l ........ . ~ 
Porosknit, 34 to 40 .... . ...• ~ · •.••. ~ •• $1.40 
I 
Union ui~s 
Porosknit Short Knee or Ankle 
Length . . . . . . . . , . . . .$2.80 
Porosknit Long Sleeve, Ank e Uength .... $3.00 
I 
Chalmers Balbriggan, Sh t ' Sleeve, ~ 
· length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . $2.30 
Chalmers BalQriggan, Long Sleeve, Ankle 
Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . $2.40 
Forest Mills, Short Sleeve, ~ t4ngth . . . .. $3.00 
Porosknit (Athletic) Short ~eeve, Knee 
Length . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . ... . $4.80 




Balbriggan Shirts and Drawe~. 
all sizts ............... .. $1.00 garment 
. Porosknit Shirts and Drawers, ' ' · 
11 
.I. all sizes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . $1.00 garment 
·•ite Knit (White) Shirts and Drawers, 
· · all sizes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.10 garment 
Union Suits, Chalmer's Balbriggan, 
all size-; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.80 suit 
Union Suits, Porosknit, all size$ .. ·$1.80 suit 
-· 
THE 






Spr. iti t"Y ~ arc tiring, evenings 
you wanr t\J · ~" w~y back :ind sit 
down" in ~ome comfortable chair 
built fo1 r..!al r·~hxation. 
Ju · u , ·,_.;r. and lounges are 
oti · spc ta! Hl. ·• ction this week . 
.Spk11d1dly comi'ortable, well pad-
rid, and r hly upholstered in soft 
toned Tap1.-::t · .!S, Silks, Velours, etc. 
Get our ··mar 
all upholstered goo 
prices 0 n 
u. s. Picture & Portra.i Co. 
Water Street, St. Jobn'8' 
D. 1 
'SS \Vuter Street., 






~ The Heart ~ ~ Seeds I Of A Woman I!~~ th~ Spring 
! y l 
.,, .. ~---,--~, ...... .,..__-.._ ....... "'... ., ~"'_..""""'~-..... -~-' ~ 
CHAPTER xxxr. ~ 
Pride Before A FalL I-~ 
I ' Yol It ·wns to tbt11 some man tbnt ~ 
John Verner and many hundn-d• of ~ 
otho~ owed i t heir financial rula. .\ a 1 ~ 
be \Int nt breakfast on the tpOrnlng ~ 
oft;)r hN )IOtllil!nl triumph, hi• brow!~ 
was lurHct• ·Wltb 
,... 
BE IUD JUI 
(V.-coanr Pnm!lce) · 
Next to ' the boy with -11111 ftrtl 
watch, oobbd1 eYtr had a better Untt 
thaza the b!>Y with Illa tint radio. 
• 
~~~~Y!"~~&,~ 
:...·R ,, tE: 
. i-nes·' 
. , 
ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S,·. NEWPO 
-=-=============~==~==;:==~============;:==;===~~ 
da such as the following: The ing to report, made an aclv-.lGOvenuilent G 
Reid Company saY.s "We have six tageous arrangement with · the ~ 
million dollars wlorth or assets for Conception Bay Electric Co~ Tbe nUwar ., .., 
The · Evening Advocate 
The Evening Advocate. l The 'Yeekly ~ 
Issued by the Union Publishing 
Company Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West o( tho 
which you have to pay us event· panics, which c0nfirms them ifi 1pete1 aMd ~ 
uatly. We have also claims against what may be termed a monopolis- OoYeramolll'a ~ 
Our M tto '"'UUM CUIQ"""" · · · · h 't r 'St p&)'lllet of the•• 0 : "1 UD tl\e Co'lony Of from ten to fifteen tlC pOSltaOn 10 t e Cl y 0 • were lalQed TJ 
million dollars. We will forego it Jo,hn's. They have the Doc~. praea ... at ~ 
all for two million, . four hundred It is true that they have alfeo· where Uaq ••• 
thousand !" ated these assets, but it must be The Owenm..-.J~ 
Now let us examine the situ- remembered that the Contract of Dank Caod tbe Bailk 
J. d Reid ompa111 a 




Savings Bank'. · 
W. F. COAKER, .General Manager appear to nnyone wh'o studies the takings together, and it as very To aafeguard the 
ALEX. w. MEWS •••• Bdltor •------------- RailWIJY Contracts. questionable If to-day the Reid book debt• or tbo ~ 
· n.-i-~ - 0 Ev•"' Man 01- "-" It should be of interest for Nf. Oo. should be permitted to are conatderablJ ba-B. HIBBS • • • u~ Manager 4 -~ Diii v"u h R .1 d anteo'1nTo1Ted. are -------------=-------......-~---- r.~dei:s or the Advocate to read d~fault upon t e at way en company to . .the 00.,. 
Letters and other matter for publication should be a<fdressed to Editor. ~d\e" 38' or the 1898 Contract wtthout reference whatever to The OoYernmenl'• obJICt ~ 
All business communir .. tions should be addressed to the .Union , f!The1 ~ont.ractor 8grees tha~ the other use~. anteelnir p&Jmenl la two fold: 
. Publishing Company. Limited. Advertisini' Rates on application. "llfiadcUtion, and without preJu· And with reference to the 1920 the iun their ,,.. ... and It 
• •'-- eel h'ch • I public the train •mce. 
- ~ SUBSCRIPTION RATE& "d1ce1.to an,i.iow.r rent Y w 1 amendment to the Companies The arrancement la onl7 a 
Sy mail 'lbe; Evenlng Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and "the •Gowemmeut may have. the Act, I am not clear why this 1.,,. one and doea not In anJ • 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the Unite'd States of America and "Railway shall be and remain should have changed tbe Charter Judice tn lMlllUon of ~ 
e!aewhere, $5.00 per year. · "security to the Government for of Incorporation 'Of the Retcl NI. Ute ratlwq dlllpate; 
The Weekly Advocate to •ny part of Newfoundland and Canada, SO "the due and faithful perfennance Co. which is fa the II ·~~~rn 
cents per year; to the United States of America and elsewhere, "on ~P;Ut of the Contractor and Amendmea~Act of 
$1.50 per year. ~:~iiiif.-C;rthe several dames is dis ----------------------------------------~")>Yovislonsof this Contract h 
· ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, MAY 25th., 1922. "for the openUon of the lllcl 'V 
"Railway, and every part theNOft 
The 
. ) . 
Railway Operating "and that any amount foi '"the Contractiabr Id.I 
"at any time .tJMoan.t 
"by competent a 
As s tate d by us on Tues day, a temporary arrangement i"liable to the Gcm!llilliM 
has bee n e ntere d into by which tli e Railway and the Bay :on account of. 8': the 
Steam er services will be operated for a week or two, rumour ~ailui:r orn~the "'4 
. putting th e date at June 12th, by which time a definite stanr .. 0~~ro,:o!s, or form ordUI~~ 
as t~ the G overnment's posit ion will probably have been "age arising therefrom. DD "' do 
reached. "and be held to be, a lien or Jail Tlii• 1~ lteel 
The Reid N f. C o. a llege that they are fina,ncia\ly unable "charge upon the sa!d Railway and set any poUlb.le Cliiniifiotlttii R 
to continue operation as they cannot get financial assist- "e.very part thereof. And further, I Nf. Co., without considerln1 the I 
· ' "that in the e,·ent. or the Cont.racl· · h ·h b d --"'in 
ance from the Banks. To e nable the Company to get suf- _.-z moqaes t at ave een a van~ 
. . . . · "or or his assigns ceasing to 11:.111• recent yearis. I (I) 
f1c1ent credit .to paid w ages owe.d t~e men, the G overnment "denlly operate the said railway, When the 1901 Contract °"as eouta oUM 
h .as taken a be-n on. a ll the m o nies in the hands of A gents "or any portion thereof, the said made, the Reid Nf. Co. were quick'. p deallnp Wida ti&• ;~ f 
R N f f i feeta of the aald Robert Daina. throughout the country and on.a ll debts due the eid . "Railway shall bct-omc fore ted to make claims a~ainst the Colony,. • (3) Tho c:oata or tbe·applleatlon .,.
1 
Co. These mo'nies are been deposited to a separate account "and revert to the Government, because or poesible and probable t borne by uld Ellubeth Babies per-
In the Ba nk of Montreal and wage cheques are paid from "who shaJI thereupon have the losses to them because the ad- oes i\, . ~Dally. 
. . : . . "right to t>nler upon and take h h Id · th 1 s9s il ~ill' . The further hearing ls a.ifoarn~ th·~ special account. , his has nothing to do with the 1921- . d vantages t ey e m e , allon!.'11lJ:J~j~' unls" ~jp=Pw1Nat611_Na.m.~· . . "pcssessaon of the same, an lo Contract were taken rrom them ' 1' 1922 advance, but 1s a n ew arrangeme nt, made without "hold the same as Crown property b h 1901 c . . . . d h ' h ht. bl ' ·1·1 b " y t e ontract. ·preJud1ce to either pa rty, un er w 1c t e pu 1c w1 not e "for the use of the C(llony. Let our Government see to it 
deprived o f the tramportation services w hich are so neces- It is obvious to t~e most casual to-day that they be quick to claim i1 ~ary at th is time of rhe year. ~eader thnt the Reid Nr. ~0· h~.~ rrom the Reid Nr. Co. the not New ack ~, Tho ~toplcclu;n ls l!Chedulcd to 1 
Of the main s ituation there is nothing new to report, j ceased to opernte l~e said_ Rail only possible and probable losses, ~ W Y. leave !llontrenl to-day ror hero v la 
. . . . G wa• .. " not only :t portion or 1t. but b h t · losses •ha• th" l.OC ,L •. ~I Charlottotown. •. j t1•1 
except the ever mcre~sing 1mpress1on that the ovcrnment "' . ut t e cer am • ' " r 
. . . . .. . ,, the whole of it. Colony will have to face in oper- " '1) -<>-
. lS doing n g ht m going slow. That the Colony has a sound Then let us quote the contract . h R ·1 . th •f t re 1 · ~~ r..a1e11t reports from U1e s.a. SllTla I 
· f' h · h · d f 11 I · d . .. . atang t e aa way 10 e u u · I · :• ~ nrc to tho effect. that sho 11•111 be leav-
case 1~ 1g tlr)~ ~ .e issue an ca~ s uccess u y c aim am- definition of "t~e . Ra1l~ay, sn There are other matters that I RAB IT ; .~: .e· Ing Llvorpooi OD Juno 20th for bnre., 
ages, 1s an opinion h eard often in these days. order to see what It as which "shall may take up another time as I ~ -o--
. A curious item also in the allege'd list of assets of the become forfe!ted and re\·ert to the fear I have already exhausted the , ' ., Tho Snchcm left Lh'crpool rester-
Reid N f. Co. published by us on Tuesday is $700,000.00 for Go,·emmenL . . patience or my readers. Let 30c. ~ ~ dny for here. -o- I 
. '. In Schedule A Section 2 ts as h 'd these po'1nts c re ~ " 
"E>.press." As far as can be Judged this represents the . ' t em consi er a • " · ~ · 1·110 Wlnon 1c:l\'es Montreal ni;nln 
capitalization qf the earnings of the Express C9mpany. If rono~sin this agreement, the fully. Yours truly, r; I ~1' OD Juno 3rd. for ;ore. . 
the Reid Nr.·co. can claim this when they t}lemselves de- word "Railway" or Railways ANOTHER STUDENT, ·CO · ~~ Portia Back Jl'rom Straits 
on their operatiQn, then surely the Colony can with far ahaD. Unlt88 the conten requireff St. John's, Mn) 24th, l!l22. ~ ~ I Tho Poru11 nrrlved at Humoormouth 1 ke the C)afm Of thirty millfqn dollars IS noted a dUfnent meaning, mean the - --0 ~ " , lhlll morning from tho Strnlta ha Ting 
0 e O~J!ition of road-bed, cuttings, ~m- Prot111ero Clear. - Tho . Prospero ~ ~~ got 011 fnr DI Brllt Bay. I 
•in,;; -~Milts, ditches, water-ways, which wns icebound ot Herring Neck ~ ~ Capt. Connors reports h.ovlD! ex- , 
~~ ... road<Toesings, brid- left tbcro at 7.40 this morning going ~ per p 0 ll n d ~ pcrlcnced snow storms during tho . 
ad8 nlverts and re- north. ~ ~ • trip while thcro waa a greo·. deal or I . ~rip rapb,lmbwork, ADVERTISE IN . ~ Packa~:e. ~ lc~ho ship laavcs this Q\CDID& i<:::jt:::::±:=====::S:~ 
£ s. tum·ta ea. water THE ADVOCATE ~ ' {ff· .•. ,, 1 t -~·and water service, tele- . ~~~~""~,.~~"'''t'' ~r.rt.ll Sydney to !on_ cur. 
accompli.'' 
\ Jines, engine houses, coal 
lhedl; machine shops and ma-
chlnt8. tools and appliances in 
and In connection with machine 
sho~ GocomoU,•e engines, cars, 
snow-ploughs, fiangers, and 
In other words, the ·Reid Nr. other rolling stock, buildings 
Co. has ceased to carry out the and atructure<J pro\'ided and to 
observationt' concerning the Rail- provisions of the Railwa · Con- be provided, and all other mn-
way situation brought about by tract and whether it be kt own by teria~ accessories and equ!p-
thc failure of the Reid Nf. Co. to "default" or any other exiession, ments. . the property or to be· 
operate the service. the fact remains th11t a ~on tract come' thP property of the Gov-
The position as I understand it has been broken, and· un , r com- et1tmeJlt. in connection with all 
at present, is that the Reids have mon law, dama~es may b laime f ror s~lar the line or •iines of 
notiried the Government that they by the other party. Thi point ': Rauwey. j 
are financially unable to continue will bo dealt with later. · ~ It seems clear then, that ui>on I 
the .operation of the Railway. Trie position which has• arise.p the failure of the Relds to operate 
This present· tie-up· is not brought upon this failure to oper~~ ~sJ.,t~µw?Y all the. IWCts in con-
about because or the non-pay- revealed the v~ry astute nn~}r. :ro~·~1th the Rndway revert to 
ment of the bahince or the one in which the Reid Compariy ope ' . ~ :emment. and there is no 
and a hair million d'ollars under a tes. While they hesitate ·:tOi c·o·m s (~ion that the Government 
the temporary arrangement made mit themselves, they threq.fn to , m~t pay one red cent for these 
last year, but .is consequent up~n strike, yet in ,the same breit1 offer j assets. ApJ : the questi~n that 
the actual position of the Reid compr'omise. In consequcace, the 1 should ,..be thcught out 1s: Why Company :u any time that the 
1 
Government ,conscnte<J ~ . ~hen .should .the Colony pay the Reid 
~over~men_t does not give . the~1 thei r pleas and. listen t .th~jr. 1~n~Xo11'any money unHJ the dam-fsnanc1al aid. They were in this compromise . proposals. he5eNages• due t\l the Colony by renson 
_position in 1920, and since that, proposals can be s tate 1quit.e I of the failure of the Reid Nf. Co. 
the Government has been advanc· briefly : That the.Govern nt pay '· to operate are satisfied? 
ing them :n<'ney to ke~p the ij~il· the Reid Nf. (',,o, two inllli n four I Next ' then, let us consider Dam-
way in operation, all or . wht<'h hundTed thousand dollani, f which ages, and I think that the Colony 
money is advanc~d, l take it, as a will settle forever all disputes of should not hesitate to go int'o this 
· loan, to be set against any claims the put, prt:sent or future be.tween matter. It must be remembered I 
at the termination or the Con- the CQlony and the Rcld Company. that th~ Railway was not the 
tract in 1951. ·1 submit to you, Sir that seldom only enterprise upon which the 
I • 
Jn other wdrds, t~e . Govern- has a more plausible. proposition Reids had embarked in this 
ment is acting the part of a money- been put forward in the settle· country. They have now. much 
lender to the Reid ~r. Co., and inent of such an important mat- Land in their possession. They 
now that the Moner Lender ·h~' ter. have a Street Railway monopoly. 
refused further assistance, tllo I This proposal is accompsnied They have an Electric Power 




Football League Meets 
TENDERS A WARDED. 
• A meeting ot tho l'ootball Leaguo 
' .,19 held Monday night. when the ten 
ders submitted tor repairs to the 
,rand~tnnd nod tenco a t St. George's 
tltld · were opened. A largo number 
01 cootrnctors submitted eatlmate1 
104 Qftcr some disc usalon tho tender 
·.,.; 11wnrded Mr. Wm. Cnul, who Is 
b!Jll! elC prominent In football and 
atblcrlc circles and whoso t ender was 
Wo.nen who shop for the Family recognize that the Royal St~rcs i~ them 
tbe lowest received. I 
'Tb.? work wl!I be proceeded with 
•l once nnd Wiii Include an extension 
~I the present grandat~nd accom-
111oli111ton. The work 111 to be accom-
~Usbro by tho opening night June 
5th. A rurthcr meeting or tho Lea-
"1~ will b'1 held tomorrow when tho 
cull schedule for the season wlll bo 
arrftoi:ed. 
Th is Friday and Saturday announcement contains a typical sci ecti'ln of values whJ 
Misses Ready-t:o·Wear Hats 
The uns uo " ' Ill also r eceive a 
del 1r.1fton Crom ltho Bnaeball Lca-
gur, wht'n the matter of arranging 
to~ 1h<' use of St. Gcorge's•.Fleld tor i 
rhe IJ:is~bnllors will be decided. 
A collcellon of Straw Halli In two 
s tyles ; bonnet shopo and flared: l:i 
colors or Nigger. Blacult. and Ore>". 
lteg. $4.2$ each, !or ••. ••. .••. ~ 
An auortmtuL or pntt1 IJa&I. -4• 
or nutblo Straw: Id eome Of tbe 
newest modea; bea11Ul1ll trlmmlq 
cll'ecta or Ribbon, FanC, .Utchlq 
and embroidered uabea. 
Ueg. Ul.00 each, for • : • • •• 
All 1he t enms arc now b11rd nt 
prac1kc nnd the opanlng game ls 
~eloi; lookc1l Corwnrd to with i;rea t 
to1rres1. 
.T. A. Billiard Dinner 
Sea~onable Hosi~~y 
for 
Women & Child~en 
Sh~es 81,!: to 10 Inch; cdlora of Dlack and Dark I W031EN'S LISLF.-TllREAD HOSE Th!' T . A. Club's nnnucil billiard , ' lJrown; gcirtor tops, double soles; blgb spliced boela. 
dlnnl'r wns held In their rooms Inst Heit. 65c. pair, !or . . . . •...••••••• ..i7e. 
al~bl nnd was ottended by about s n l WOM t:~·s CASH JI ERE HOSE 
memb<'rs, Including Rev. Fr. Pippy. ' • L!ght weight pure Wool Cashmere; alztt 9 aad tVt; 
i:rlrltunl Director, ond Hon. •W. J . f ~n Blnrk only; guaranteed Cast color; aenmlPU, apllced 
Id cot. Reg. 85c. pcilr, ror .... ............ . ... ne. 
J-:111•. Pres ent or the Society. Nr. ClllLIHtEXS COTTON HOSE 
J. J . Sprali. chnlrmn.n or the Club. : ~xtro strong, hard' we:irlng quallllet; In abadea of 
pr •IMd nncl a flcr 0 ''ery excellent Tnn; ull s izes from 3 to H years; spliced reet: double 
rePJ~t. prepared by the L."ldles' Aux- knees; elastic tops. Ila~· hl\cl been done Justice, the I '"'I "'"-I .., zes l to 4. Values l.O 60c. pair, for • . . •.•.•. ,....,. U•J•I lbt "'os gone ~'hrough and Sl:r.es 5 to i. Values to 70c. pair, for •••....••• De. !IOnt" 1·c-r~· fine speeches dealing wllh l l'll lLIHtE~S C.\~IOIERE HOSE 
1hl' :::ocle1y's history nnd the work Ftn\l ribbed, Blnck Cashmere llose; lo Cit children or 
of 1h~ Club nnd the newly formed I to l u year11. 
l.;ldlcs' Auxlllory wer<! dell\'ercd. I Size 4 ond 4'h. Reg. SOc. pnlr, for .... ........ -1 Tbr~e were lntet s perCd by song Size r. nnd 5a,i. lteg. 94c. pair, for ... •• .• •... .-17c. 
I S11c G~ ond 7Y,:. R:ig. $1.:!6 pair, !or •......• CISc. and· rccltntlons by Mesi/rs. T . J. Rnll~. P. J. Tlckey, J . J . Sprntt, nnd H h Id s • 1 Vr. C'J1rnell. The o!falf tcrmlniilcd 1 ,• ouse 0 . pec1a s 
at I o.m. with the 11lngng or tho r I 
Xatlonal Anthem. I Wlll'fE LACE ('UUTAINS • \ JJ 
The Collowlng Is the too11t list:- Mad<' of 1\ll Cotton Nottingham L3ce11 In Whlta 9nly; '· ' I'. 
'flie J\lng- Prop. Chairman. God i.tout i.Yorlop edges; In a nlco nsaortmcnt or designs . 
lURTllA. \f.\SJllNllTOS ~ 
DRESSES-All Shea. t 
Reg. '11.0!I uch, for .. ••• ..• nl:a1 
Rog. $7.00 oach. for•.. • • • • ·~ 
Rog. f9.0-0 ear.h. for . • • • . . M.t 
Hog. 110.00 esch, for . . . • • . ~ 
Reg. $1!!.00 each, Ct: .. •••• n Safe Th<' King." ::"!, yRrdB Ion\;. Reg. $:!.20 pair, !or ........... ~1.8:! Art'hlJJ.hop and Cltrgr-Prop. . O. WlllTI'. SHEETS 
J. C'oughlnn: Res p. Rev. J. Pippy, J:;xtn hch\•y qualities; or Twlll Shecllni;; slzea 2 
Splrllunl Director. y:ml" by nit hemmed; re:idy lor use. • 
Reg. $G.60 pnlr. tor .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . / .. · • .. it.SS T. A. k B. Socletr and JunnJlle JfllTOn HUGS 
Rrnn<'h-Prop. W. F. Linegar; Resp. .\II Wool travelling Ru~s: extra s pecial qWlllts: :! 
\\'. J . Ellls, M.L.C.. Pres. Andrew ,·a rcl"I square In assorted Plal~ • deslgns: ! ringed cmls. 
\l'alsh. Pres. Juveniles. S11rclnl each ... . .. . ...•.... · • • · · · · • · · · f',00 
The Gome-Prop. J . J . Spr ntt, TABLE COYERS 
Chairman; Reap. C. Myler. M. Tay-1 High grade Tnpe11try Tobie Co,·cra In handsome 
tor. color contrasts or Red and Green; sliu 1 ~ b)' \ 214 • 
L11dJes' AuxllUal)'-Prop. ?ti.- P. flnlshfd "'•Ith notted fringe; on all edgea. ,. ... 
rtci;. tt~.50 cocb, for .. .. ........ ...... • .M.2., 
Hynes, Y·Cbalrman; Resp. T. J. llA'l'll JUTS 
Rolls. ' :-.rntlr of extra heavy Turkish to\\·elllng: sizes !! x 34: 
Oar GOHt.-1-Prop. Chairman, J . J . <'Cllor hlockcd and tile designs: hemmed 11.nct ready for 
Sprau: Rnp. ·Dr. Cornell, w. F. usl.'. Reg. ,1.50 each. ror ••• .. •••• .• • •. • ,jl.S:. 
Lloe.:an. K~l'M'IXG WOOI.S . . 
fllalrmll-Prop. Hon. w. In one ounce Balla: In nil th• leading colol'll. 11¥)lud· 
Rttp. CllaJrmaa. J. Ell.la; Inc American Beauty. Dutr. Wlatarla. Prlncaa ' Mary 
.., mu ... Copenhnpn, etc. Special per ball • • • • • .:!:?C'. 
GOD &\VB THE Kl~O. BT.\IB CARPET . • 
HI lacbC'a wide; baadaOme new dtalpa and C'Olnr-
fQlt In Tapatry C:arpeUag. nes. 'lM ,.n1. tor •1.11 
'£; ....... . 
"10Glla darlq th ......... ad lite t 
eatertalameat pro'fldecl waa YOted tbe 1 
•ott ... ~ .. ru• ,.. I 
The AuoclaUoa are meeUag Herr 
tnc:ouragemnt I• their effort and I 
on nut week the big Item will be a 
1 
l"CtUrt> by Mr. J. Gibbs, aon o! Hao. 1 
lf. I'. Clbba. 
Back From Mining Claims 
lf. \. XcKay Comet I• Onr Road-I 
Reports EnrJthl•r Hu.mmJ11g 
. ;\t SUY&r lflllello 
-- I 
llr. W. A. M~Kay, who b11 been at 
Placentia. !or some weeks past 111 
connection with bl11 mining J oldln;;a 
at thal piece, arrlTed In tha c.lty 
reaterday. Owing to the train 11«.>r-
•lce being hold up • <McKay wa<i 
Obliged lo drive to tow In carrla-;e 
•nd motor, coining OT r the Collnot 
Road which was bolll Inst year •o 
lllclt'~. on tho Salmon! r Road by 
•aggon, and motoring rom tber;: to 
the city. 
llr. McKay says that everything 111 
bu10mlng at the locatl n and tw .> 
Clings are now 11t work on the sllv,•r • 
llllne and that proapecta toi; Ila euc-
Cel•ful operation aro growing bright 
tr each day. 
The ,tl&her7 around Placentia i. 
lllrtlculart1 good and the boata are 





WOllE~'S B()c:KLE SHOES 
In Dlnck 11od Ton Calf; lltoccasln slvle : Cubnn 
heel ; three buckles; tl)e very lcitcsl In buckled aboes. 
S11cclal pe r pair . ........•.••.•........• 841.60 
('1111,UREX'M STRAP SllOt!S 
ln Whlto Canvaa: one atrnp; !la t soles; 1lze11 9 to 
11. U&I';. $1.66 pair. (or .. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. .. Sl.49 
ClllLl>HEN'S SANPALS 
Ton Cnl!; h1:avy soles ; well mBde and Clnlshod; 
11li1'~ (i to 8. ReJ;. $1.75 pair, !or • • .. . . . • • •.. ~1..)8 
31F.~·:; LOW SHOES 
D111ck Viel Kid; 11lzea 6 to !l; Blucher cut comfort· 
ohl<' fitting shoes; fitted with Rubbor heels. Ros;. 
,6.10 pair. for ....... . .. ........ .. .. ... ..... ...-.. -111 
llAlfOGANY CAU' BOOTS t 
50 pall'll, extra 11peclal make; Blucher cut. Spooh1l 
per .Palr • . . • . . . . • . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • :M.00· 
SUIT CASES 
A s pec ial otter of strong Sult Cas~11. mad~ of lml· 
h•rlon Loather; sturdy Rrus Jocks rind c lips; roln-
torccci cornrra; rounded Leather handlea ; 24 lnchPft 
Joni;. Rett. $3.511 Suite CHPll. Belling tor .•.... 11.S:. 
Rt!g. $6.75 Sult Cases. Selling for •..•...•.... fl.00 
Wom'!n's Muslin ·collars 
WOMEN'S GIXG'1u:w: l>Rf.Sto:s 
Benutltul check deelims, high imid3 
GJn;;hnm; all s liea. 
eg. '3.60 ench. ror .... .•.. .... A.Oil 
ll . $4.10 cnch. ror .. .. .. :uu 
Ile $7.5il ench. ror . . . . · · ,,·.,:; 
ne;;.'(s..io e:ich. ror ..•. . •. . · · a.7:; 
F ANCY"cOTTU~ DRESS.ES 
IU!g. su\ each, for • • . . • • . . . . • .... -9;; 
ll::g. SMO ¥Ch, for • . 1,1:; 
rte;;. f G 7:;•d h, !or '. . . . ... ~;; 
BlT RIBSONS 
tillk TafeUa Ha t Ribbons In beautiful flowered t-
to~on ground11 or !llaV)', Fawn. Saxe and Dro•n: • 
lrteh ti.Ide. Reg. 90c. )'ard. for . . . . . • • • • • • • i~r~ 
~T.\ r1D GOOD.S 
White Repp Laundry baca with beautltul stamped 
dnlp ready to work; size 16 x 26. Rog. SL.00 c11Cb, · 
for •• ••••• ••••••••.••••• •••. ..•• . .. . S~c. 
WOllE1''8 BRASSIERES 
pn ueun .<A1nq JO opui\'" Porous knit Cotton. el:io" 32 ' 
to 44; In Pink only. Reg. 95c.•Clllch, for ........ Sllr. 
lllSSES' GING11.\lf ORF.SSE" ' 
To tit young ladlt'a of 12 t•J 1!W 
:rear11; aa1ortcd pretty 1tylcs: l" t· 
lY checks and atrlpca In g d 
wuhlng colours. 4 
Rog. $3.80 each. for . . . • . . . . ;; 
Jleg. $6.75 each, for .. ~1 
·no:;. $7.SO each, for .. +;; 
sro:rnE C'LOTH DRtlUU:S f ' 
Reg. ~~to each, ,for . • . . . .t~ 
Reg. $11).00 each, tor . . . . . . O 
• 
·- 1 --
1 Ptincfss Un 
Whlto C'nmbrlc. V 11hnped n ck; with yoka or em· 
1.rof•lcry: wide embroider)' bend I it with HlbbCln ln"<'rl· 
t•I; finished with wide cmbr.,ld y flounce. Jleg. , fli.!~ 
Wo~i'N-s ·coID;£±s .... .. .......... · · ..... ...., 
In strong White Coutlllo In It to Ut aTera1e tlg-
ro: medium bust; 20 to 30 lnct alsl; 4 elutlc •011· 
p udcr11. Rog. $2.25 each, for . . • • . • • • • . • .SUI:.\ ~l R VEST!'! I 
lrnp shoulder or short slco1~ ~trlm1."lcd \\Ith lare; 
sh~e.J ti to 40. neg. 45c. each. ~r . . . . . . . . • AOC'. 
.-M-e_n____;,.._' s_S_u_m_m~ 'Ne~¢ ds 
The tlrat of Juno Is the dead 11 no which Winter clothes cannot 
pa1111. Some men are !!tlll wearing theirs. but they can't wear them 
after Juno Clrs l and holcl their hoads up In a crowd. The Royal 
Stores slnnds ready to 11crve you v; IUa whcit )'O~ need-ot smnll cost. 
MEN'S ~t!GLWEE StllflTS TUE ~H\V STR.\ W JUT~ 
Light grounds with silk colore<: 
stripes; all 11l1e_11. Reg. $~.40 each 
!or .......... ; ...... . .. tt.1;; 
Are all hero now In tho lntett 
nrleUes: new 11hopos that will tu 
your head correctly. It Is only o 
matter of a rew days when It will 
be time to blossom out- In a cool 
straw bat ; aoloct yours naw wbll 1 
the usortments are comploto. 
Prlcca Sl.40, $1.7~ WG, A.00 and 
MEN!f CASHMERE RQ(;KS 
Jn Black; 111&0!! 10 to 11 Inch~ ; 
lll)llced heel11 nnd toes. Reg. 76c 
polr, for ... . ............ 68c. 
91.8'. ll~?\'S SILK SO(:KS JIBNS t'ELT 11.\TS . 
In color" of nrown, Ore~·. Nnvy. Smart now shapes In r.oloni or 
mack and White: Solt colnr11 an~ Crown. J."nwn. Orey Bnd Slate; t 
• with embrolderod clocks. Reg. 950 welted brims; 1l1ea 6% to 7%. , _ • , ' " 0 
pair, for . • •. . • .•...• • • • . sac. Reg. $4.26 eaoh. for . . . . • • 9'.Gtl IJ !1 ·~?;. 1\.1 
COOL UNDERWEAR .. llt:N'S M.\t'KIX~HE~ •!lri "'~ 
To flt ,e~ll men and lorite bo>•s: Made or hlghet1 rade 1wa~roo61'1 
exl ra special value In light weight cloth In llhadea o 1 fawn: t1f'O l~'l'lft' : • 
wool S'hJrta; In Cro11m and nlllUl'lll double breaaed \\let,) heir' ll':ld iRrao- • 
color: long 1>lcevea. Rog. $3.10 ench. tied 11leve11; alao ili~!e bri!aated.wtlb 
f .. 1,s· plain baeka; all .. .,.. or .. .. .. .. • · · · " " " " " Plain bacl(. S.O~cr ' ' 
MENS ATHLETIC COllBl!\'.\TIOSS Reg. $17.50 each, 1 .. .... '. -.$11'.wl 
Knee length: no aleena. Reit. $3!.00 each. • . . . . • • . llYO 
ReJ. $UO ga.rment, for . . . . . .St.t:i Belled. D.D. fi' 
BALBBJGOAN t:NDERl\'f.AR Reg. U&.OO •ch. ( ...... .. 11.18 
nu;. '28.00 eaei:I. . . • . • . • • II.RO 
Mons alsea; Combinations: fln"IY llENS SILIC TIE 
l:nll E«YPtllln cotton: Short aleeTos : Wide nowtn~ 1: a1111ort•d aelf 
ankle leng~b. and fancy dea Reit. Ille. eaoh. 
Reg. ,uo garment. tor .. .... SJ.OS tor .......... f .. .. ...... WC'. 
Barga.I 
the Heav 
1Exl! a Specia 
filoves · 
WOlrt:~'S LISLE GLOVES r 
In 11hade11 or Ore1. Fawn. Chllmpagn~ and White: 
Su"d" Clnlsh; t.,wo dome ful41nera: all alzes. 
Rt'g. U.70 pair. ror .... ••• • .••••••••.•••. Ski.. 
Another lol or Llsle Oloru In shades oC Grey, Blacll: 
nml \\'bite ; all aliea. Rog. $1.Z6 per pair, 'for •••. De. 
llll;SF.S' (iLO\' f.S I . 
Popular Suede tex matt, Chamole Dnlsh; to Tan. 
Cnnnrr and White; all 1l1ee;. Reg. Sl.55 pair, for loe. 
Jll!'ISJ:S' SILK J.ISLF. OLOVES 
In shade11 or Gre)'. and Jn White: one and two 
dome fasteners; a ll aliea. Reg. O:ic. nluCtl, for • Ate. I • 
J>E~TR KIP GLO\' ER 
In Ulack only; 11lu11 5~ to 7Y.i : two dome fUll'n· 




38 lncbea wide; 11hade11 of Navy, l•aon Blul!, 
llen:ia, Tetra Cotta, Sand and Black. 
Roii. $l.70 yard. for .... , .......... ... Sl.H 
!\TKlPt: SKIRTIXGS 
68 lnohea wide. NaYi gTOun'1 with 1 ~ In . 
11trlp01 and 5 blch spa~. Ucg. S!.40 yard. 
ror .. .............. .......... .. l!.ll 
DRESS SERGES 
In Blacir only; all •'001. 3:! lnehea wide; 
(tU:irant:ed fast color, 1~lal rtnl1h. · 
Jtc:g. $7.00 rard, ror ... ., ........ : • ... t3.GO 
l'LAIN A~D FIOUR!P VOILl!S 
Hlab grade Cotton \ ollca In p0pul11r plain 
• t1hades and uaorted doalpa; 311 lnchea wide. 
nee. 56c:. yard, for .. .. r • .. • • , • .. .. .. -llJco. 
l'llECK LISIU~S . 
H lnchea wide: In a Wtde 
range or aenlceable colon1 
and dltrerent alu chel':ka. 
n os. 55c. yard, for • • • • 48e. 
BELFAST, May U- Jt WU omctally 
•tated at four o'cl°"k tbll1 11~rntw>n 
lbat three hundred Binn Fefnera baa 
bttn taken prlaoJ1era by the Ulater au 
thortlfl'!I 11nd would bo Interned. 
Mode of tine Orirandle Muslin In whf te and Paris 
llh•dea: trimmed wftb embroidery and tact-; usornd 
1111':11. Rer . .fSc. each, for • • . . . • . . . . . . • . • . . 
1.f>1NT LACF. COLLARS 
In Parl1 and White; to wear with Costumes. \.R•lf· 
Sue. each, for . • . . • . . • . • . • • • . . • • . • 77e. 
. . . --------------~w~·---------------
T HE ROYAL · STOllES, ~ LTD •. ~~~ 










I OOSEL Y woven fabrie1, 
&..; lmittt!d woollen• auch 
aa tmart jumpers, becomins 
~tama," and bia fluffy 
acarvea of dain'ty tinta can 
be kept 1potle11ly dean 
ithout losing any of their 
arm. When waahe::l with 
l,; they remain aa when 
n -li1ht to wear, 1oft to 
to ch, pleaaina to the eye1 
retaining all their ori1ina1 f. 
cord(ort and deliabt. 
The ~urc Lux fl.iltca ATC wbiakcd ) 
into A\Cteamy lather which gently 
c:lcanae\ tbe fabric~the dirt ia 
literally\ coued out. There'• no 
rubhing-;-just squeeu: tlac garmenta 
through and through the rich 
Lux sud. 
Lux also cs a deligh1ful sh~poo 
for the hair. nd it a splendid water 
softener for t c toilet llnd bath. 
: SHRINK 
LENS. 
Packets (two siu1) may 
be obtained everywher"t. 
LEVEii. 8ROTHEllS LIMITED. 
PORT SUN. IOHT . ENOLANO. 
UN:ION IS S11ENGJB 
.. . ... ;\ ·y ,, I ,,. -~j' ,, 
and our drinks have the strength 
·.;. \ ) .... . (. ' { 
and are absolutely pure 
. ' 
. . ..,•. i." r "" .. • i ' . . . 
USE OUR POPULAR 
tEMONAD·E, 
To be 1 f ~<l at All Stores, ~r 'Pho~ 
UniOn Ae'.rated :Water 
6:l FRESHWATER RO.<\D. 
mny:?!?,fll 
\l:': hnvc rc:cnt ly ~nlnrt!cd our pre 
with up to Jate machinery, l!nnbling us 
rnn~c •o r work ttinn herr.to rorr 
If you have nny cngin :: t:-ouhlt> 'ph 
examine our rncil i 1 :~s ror repair work. 
or machincrv !IOU l'Oj!incs , be t!tc iattc 
or stt.am, 3ntl 1 f necess3ry reboring cyli 
pistons. · 
c or give us n -:nll-
\Ve repair all kids 
in ternal combus tion 
dcrs :inJ ritting new · 
~ . 
Do no: throw :iw3y brc:tc.~ parts b f:>,rc seeing us ns 
they can be m:.Jc us good :i~ new by Ex crt .l\cetylent. Weld· 
ing Process. 
Ir -:onjuncrion .wi th our Blaclrsmit Shop and Br:tss 
Foundry. we are in :i pos:tion .to under kc pr:ictiCJ\lly ;iny · 
thing .in the mo.chioery rcpnir line. 
·GEORGE S~ OW, 
'PHOIS~ . 86&. 
· AD At Lowest Prices. 




pairs of the 
oots on the 
WcllinJt-
\ 
AOVO<(A TE I ST. JOHN'S, 
----------'Mr. Holmes Goes 
I 
"Over The Top" 
... 
I Perennials NOW BEADY 
llollr How . . . . . . 20e. each S•m Dafsles . . . . 1Gt-. e.cb 
fallterburr ~Us • . • . J~ eaclt 
fanaUoas • . . . . . . . lGc. each 
Plus .. . . . . • . . . . . 1;;c. eacb 
Tnplll'I .. .. .. .. • . J~ eacb 
Putstelnon . . . • . . 1Gc. encb 
\fall •·1ower!I . • . . . • lOc. eaeh 
~weet Wiiliam . . . . . tOc. eacb ('bl')'soulbemum . . . 10e. ueh 
i'oxgloTe . . . . • . . . JOe. eaeh 
PaDllles and Daisies, OOc. per 
deseu. 
ANXUALS-Beadr ne l st. 
At ~c. 1:ier d u. 
Ai1te~ Stocks. Philo • Chrrs· 
1111themnn1, Tupln.'I, arll(Old. 
Zlnnla<i, Charkla, C Jendul~ 
Bal!'am, Xerauthum ( nrlast-
lag), Sna}ldrairon. Nem slfl, Al· 
rsnm, S111 .. ophllo, Shlza them.'I. 
l ' Rl IT TIH-:ES- So11 odr 
Apple Tree" . . . .... i 1- ench 
Plum.; ....... .. . @>J.2 -l'll('h 
Tl'~ large au~ which allended 
at Canon Wood Hall last night thor-
oughly enjoyed tho entertainment pro· 
vhled. cu:I mony will probably retur11 
to·nJght to again wltneas the marvel-
' ous work oC Mr. Holmes. whether In 
keeping half n dozen balls movlng Ir 
the olr at one lime or doing some 
I gymnastic 1tunt which made the outll· I 
I enre fairly gup. Mr. Holmes on•! , 
his slx nthleles did some very clever 1 wor~ which must be seen to bo fully 1 llllPr~rloted. The procee~1pf !.llf1,ll~­
Cnlr are to be divided between (l{o • 
I George V. Institute and,~me brca'lluJ atlon connected with '$t~ TboibU's, I Church and Mr. Holm,fllgl11ts'riSf£1' ( \'Oluo. ()\'en If It " 'ere not due...Lo him 
thot his work on tho many con::ert 
j s'•!lnid be appreciated .b~flJ , platforms sln: e ho ba3 ( Cftarl' 
I \tev. E. C. Earp wu Cbalrma net 
Songe were gl\•cn by ,._. tr 
I ~lrs. C:irlnnd n·1tl Mr. suuiall.clJl.....whlle 
I ~fri<. II . Outcrbrld~c and Mr. T. H 
~ ,., 
. 
The Ogilvie Flou'I' Mills after ~ :c;. eful study ol the nee 
cided to make a Dour pa~ticularly s "ted to their requl:r 
THE RESULT WAS''WINDSOR PATEN'r N BBC.A: 
PSED BY THE ROYAL FAMILY AT WIN 
given out to the consumer. _ 
EVERY BARREL-.OF IT IS GUARANTEED, 
TED FOR EITHER BREAD OR PASTRY. 
('berry . . . . . . . . .. $2.!i ~nch 
l'ear .... . . . .... i l.211 f'llC'h 
Lilac . . . . . . . . . . . . r.or. ~11('h 
Rlock nntl Red Curmn1-.. -10<'. <'D. 
I vel'T)' wlttll)' performed that office~ 
O'Neill i;ove se\'ernl rec1tlltJ3\a. ott ' ···----... -----.-..... - . . .. - .. ---.. ·~~ ...... ~-.. ~~ .. ~ .. ~~Nii t1ddlng m!lch to the enjoyment or the 
I l'Vf'n !n~ nnd having to respond to ::::::::::::::=::::::::::::=:::;:i::;:;;;:;: 
J. G :_M_ c-NEJL, I 1 m~~; h~~~::~~~l bnrs and ~orol(i Jai_t j MUSICAL 
telephone 247G. I Mr. Holmee nnd his cine:'! dfd jo'!'w 
arll.ed,U 
l'. O. llos i!l:?. i:rent work. nnd In tho conclud:n,,. I lit' 
I. Item "J>lffie-de-1.uxe." they made Qultol n hit, ns the m: al holr rnl11lng antics 
I were t.'tken with u smile by these elev-
-: 1 rr ,,.hll!:es. ~o doubt there will 1'e ~~~-~-------~ 
I. an O\•crllow audience to-nlitht to wit· 0 1•-t« nnd 10 he:- r . nnll th1111 to hel?• 
alo:ii; n good work. Reserve<! 11ent11 
I rin l)c obtained at the lnatltute t i -dn; J 
Pour weeks arter date h\!rcof nppll·, nntl nt the hall to-night. I 
<'nllon w~l be matlt! to Ills Exccll en~; ___ ... ___ Surc:elll upon l!Uccqs hu attended abow 'WQ a ll'llllUUI'. 
the Go\·~1nor In Council f r Lettcn . Lose All By li'ire tho MonbaUnn Musical c·omedy C.,m· E•peclallJ' ftne ••• tile llabUns ot 11 ... 
r atent rclr " :-;e ,. am! Useful Im~~~::.:, At W<?filcvvillc pony's shows 1!11ce Mont)oy nlg!ll. Dig t"e 11t:11e la the Anaelaa 99n1. •ll•l'C A -- or &II 
ments In Spec Hegnlntor SYll ___ • ' n tend1t1111n. enthusaa!ltll' nppl .. u•l' an·I !\fin Ruth Oswald, tlle le:idlnl' ladf, motor AaeocJatloD waa 1leld :at 
to be gnintl'd o the \V(ltltin~houae b lo I b cJ-'" ...... _ b _.., __ C \' Th~ rollo\\'lng message has bcl'n re• the good word everywhere testify t.> 11.n.;11 er pretty .., . a c;t er p:uu, ...... ._ w ell ,,.,.._ mat 
Electric & i'll~n fnc:turlng om pan.· 11 ce!ved by ~tr. R. G. Winsor, !11.R.A.: • u e popularity w. n by the show In thll tuo. the 1ta11:e 11 prettllJ lighted ID lmportuace came ap for d·---· 
compnoy dul~ 1 rorp'!!':uetl t11t1tk 1r t~u~ "Rurire nrown's hon~ ot Wt!!leJ· fet•' tl;iy11 that hove elapsed aln<'e tho colons tb:at lend charm to the lk'Ont I --l"ws c.r the Sta e or .. nnsy '·:in n. n " I n~ ... i:c:m('n- ·opened It as sui:itested here that Mr. <'allo:'I . llart at Tll ... tno.-w1i11am Se ' el:, drlYlac. Oil IAllarcbot. Road 
• the . County or Alleitllerw. ~~:> 1c or ' '1111' tlt"!llroyed hr fire, Duter 1011 ng . · . . S nda n••bt. p eferr.d apllllt a 
•· \\'! ,1 olmoQt olL T"Wo famllleii cue home- Genuine op11re<.lullon 111 he ti b> d.ttc..tor 1 nd llllln:igor or tho companr. whlltt leulag the St:ar Thecatre ....,,"_ u 1 · • r .:=:=±~:=:;::f Pcnnq)'l\'Dnln. A s ees of I nm ., ·, I k I h rr cbaalreur 
r \r ll'SS. Something mu!lt. be done 
1 
e\'1.ryonc for Pror. Charles Hutton unJ w 11> t:1 ,g n •lg t part In ,thl11 1ho•· day night. fell over the ateps an.; hit · · 
C:. :llenzlee of l rwll!, ounty 0 cnt · · E:SSIO"X PiliE Dr. C. J . Howlllt ror brlng:ng tho morel)· to till In. codeav; r to taktt J bla bead oo'-'tbe groond. He 1iir111 Coaat. Pilcher a&ld the man waa , 
.moreland. U.S.A .. the Inventor thercnr · ' ' company to St, John'i1 and therc:n on· blt:J;'er pnrt In the other 1ho•s. Hill round to be u~e0ascloue when p{J ked drlTIDg too faeL The driver aald be ~ 
D4ted nt St. John 3 this l ith ti:\\' - - n--- j nhllug the people t :> see nnd enjoy acting ond manner ore superb. anti I up nnd be bad to be driven to his f>me woe not 1olag too fut. not more I 
M:t>' A.D. 1922· 1 The Glenroe's Outwnrd re illy r.ood shov:. " r>!:•llY stem11 o. pity to ha,·e him Oil a wh<-re ho orterwcrd• recovered. \. tho.n eight or nine miles an hour. ~ 
Address:-
S. J. t'OOTt:. · I ~ Passengers I Tue.Jdcy night uw a big house. ye3- m:nor 11ort. Hl11. managerial duties aro -o- 9 I The Judse thought that was too ~ 
Solicit ' r A1111lll':in1. ! t •rtlny 11ne~no1:11 a bis house. a111l loi-t extensh·e, certnlnly: but he reollv llron A11hire..--A amall nor~err COil on that thorofare nn Sunday ~ 
C'ommerclnl C'hamhcrs. 
I The. rollowlng pn~~eni;crs .. 1e~t Ar- nhcht o mwlced h,1use with doxcnu dll .. should try to oblige the publlv In this srhoon, r. \\'hlcb wna dlt1charglngEbll- night when hundreds of people were ~ 
i;cntla on the S.s. Glencoe )ester- nppolnted over not being olJle t::> 11eet1re connection. f lcts ot Top~oll. lrroko her moorlnl.r In using In going to ond returning from ~ 
tln>·:- . Ir .,. nt I Ml11s Chartouo LnRoae must decld- Tt1ft11d11,. nhtbt'11 breeze 1tntl tJtove church and ror general promenade ~ Wuter Sll'l'Ct, St . J ohn' 
~~vi S.llwl>'.'4Wk~ 
. Riggs. D. Bore<'. J . T. Moulton . .J. and expressecl himself 011 ' 'cry plensecl 11cop:i r<>r her undoubted talent. It now thrP•'n ont en her beam end but Mr . .Higgins, K.C .. who appeared /, 
1 Re'" Fr. Drltlc. ' L. R. Rlgi;I!. 0 . The GO\'Cmor attcnclc.I ln~t night. ,..qv ' "' given a part with great1>~ ashorlil. on tho beach. 1'he vese~ 1,1 purposes. ~ 
"' Beams. J . Ellis, Mrs. Moulton. asked to meet the manager or the com- rhor111 girl rrom the other-they were I ~o-- rortunate habit or ill'ewroundlandera 
~ew1.,.,...., 




from the Up rem. 0 COUf ( Hillyer, Dr. Kean. F. Howes, R. '"· .. ~•I with t"e show. Sir Chnrle11 111 ·v not he nice t :i amgle a ut ooe aa.elrort'll'W be m•de to refloat er. for tbe accu11ed, deprecated the un- J 
-- --- --- 1 pony, J. Paul Callan, who le an Eng· 1111 nice and eang well. l:lut l\11~" C'on~oa An~rted.-A new fiot- or wolklng lo the middle or the 
la tlle matter f lbe Jnso1Te11t1 nl SQM E ? h ·•·.,.,1m trom Yorkshore. LaRol&-lt sounds French)', and sh11 or car owned by lhe Red Taxi co. street. 
Frederick JI Hue, ·and Wllllnm • I All of the principals or 'SwcethA:irts' h'ol&Ad so Petit und dnln1y th11t cne narrowly escaped being destroye by Judge Morrl11, while flalag tbe do- ~ 
Hardman, tra Ing antler the name ~ G- 1 n•'lle•l ln~tre to lh•llr nlrra•h· 11Mn'n~ r:in well llung:nc her a little Fre1ieh tire at the company's prage on Tues rendant $6. eald he meant to put 1 . of tbtt Imper 1 Broktnsge Co. f ('n. Om('n. •tr R, · "' wn•l~n by l'l11t nlght'11 perrormnnte. ..·~1. ".,other 11he le or not---<:crtnlnl · day aft8t!DOOo. A, yg_hted match ~111 down taat motor drlTlng by the Im- ~ _L.:J07 \VA 
given that all per- r.,rh"'"" \\'illnws. etc. The nutllence w:ui big anJ appreciative deaen-ee a special wortl ror her-.'llt. thrown on lM ' cuollne soaked-t\,oo p<>sltloa of heavy fines oa all who ~ 
creditors of th" Jobi oar Co eQIOllltence Clab and rrd It 1Mmed aa If ucb actor rose to One rei,'l'US thut the cllrector or tho or tbe~gara~e caused 11 blaze i'at come before him 00 tbls cbarga Ill ? ' l l 
nsolnnt Eltate, make mooy Int restlnar frleada. Get I '"" O"cu'o'I wl•h extra beort. The I rrM'ln n:v ~uld not !lave got~n 11: m" reocbe.J• to the tank or tho car. he future. With. regard to LeMarchant ~ Jr8.3m 
their claim• •Cfl•t11ln1Mt thm ' th" .,.,,.," 1 11rtln1 w:is ~rfoct. tho ala;;:n~ and more Important port ror ~er. Ono prompt•acuoa or ,Stan Eddie, on or Road, His Honor recommeac\ed thot ' 
'~"'nch nur mfldlam. rtrrr ,Woallh. I C::-n,.lnii drll&!ltrul ond oltogethl'r . 'h" ~n•"ect11 thot !lhe could till a rar higher the ~ployffs or the ploee uod bt- the street should be closed to motor ~- ' ~~~~~~~ 
St. R11"pl"""" : 1qnolf'f"f• ""· """'"'',... port . with nry acceptable skill. odly 11&ved the car from dellJructli)n, cars OD Sunday nights bet'll'eea the F-.,.-
of Uicl eoaaatal. WI' to w~ In old K~n~ O'!C'rge V. ln1tltuttt oml Prt'tt). obvious!~ cl1n·cr, nntl poll&1?$3 , _ .,_ ! hours abovo mentioned :and the ree 
ffMd II (Ctr ftMll' Cburcb purpoaca Ing a void or remarkBble 11trength R b G S t rd ~ Inspector General said he would 
'Ind rons e. she will undoubtedly $0nl~ ug ! rune a u a~ osk the Council to aBS 
1t:iy arrlTe In either musical comedy Dl11bo1,1 l'elld College versus th~{f:lt> P the neces- A Spa'rkllq Sumalaat. 1"1111 Of Wk 
or eT:in opera. Not yet eighteen. Mlllt • will be the exciting Rugby ronll~n11 I s;ry reguhwoos to put 1bls Into and Humor. Free COPJ • lie ... ,
l.11Ro3e 111 a chorus girl or distinctly game whlC'b' wl!I be fought uu~-..,r. e cct. I upon receipt or J'OQr aaae .ttll 
t:Ull"rlor tnlont. 11' .inMIY F1e1C!I Saturday ofteripior\ addn>a• · CO l~ce. Write lO O. 
"Sw<'ethearts" will he on to-night, Albert n:' refrlln. or the Telegram ~nt'r NOTE 011' THANKS _ I Mltcbe~. 317 earl Street, BrookJ111, 
Friday and Solurdny with tho sccon I wlll <'n11laln the Felltl. Callcgc 'tfll"' N. Y. I 
ccl'tlon or music. sln~ni;. RpeclaltleR, I u1111 R. Withers the City tenm. T(~Jph l\fr. P.ntrlck Carron. or Dnnvllle.I' -~.----------
o·r. lt 111 ro:illy a dllrerent eh: w nl·' R. Wood, D.A .• hentlmnater or Bl~1op wh:eii doughtc:r died ut the Hospllnl W~TED: ~ Comfortable 
e.:.e. rogetller. ~elld College. will be referee. at St. John's n rcw dnys ugo, dealreJt Hoard ~nd Lodg for an elderly 
.._ ----o.--- , to thank the lllonuger or the lmperlul 1 lady, Prlnte ra 111 1.nrerrtd. Pro-Jl'i Gunman Loses His Wca1~n Tobacco C'o .. the Sole11 Mnnager, r.tr. l te1tant< State t rma, etc.,. to P. o. 
~ C,tNON W OD ft,llf , Parish Schools Visited -- <.- Jas. Darcy, In particular and an the Box 1sr. St. John a. marll.tr 
l 1_, Peter Hickey who figured ns t; nn I employees or the firm In general for - , . .e1'fo N1"g t • 2-th Yesterday morning 0 deputation lmJIO"tllnt wltneu In B welt.re- i tholrmnn)• klndnellllCltoh!lldllugbter. l \VANTED - A First or :ft Applications for A vertiscments in n::x; !:t: - ' 1113Y ) from St. Thomo11'a, consisting or Uie membered gunning cue In ~'the • Jennie. durln1: her lllnCM; alRO Mr11. Nttoa1t.Gl'H• •1 TN~•tr for Prim· fl b d b ~ !\lu.tll'. Son::. Cy mutlcs, Jugglln~. Rev. E. C. Eearp, B.A., Rector, Mr. Supreme Court lost year was ~en Canning anti ramlly or Lime Street, OI')' Department uplda Meth. School. 
issue of Telephone Di recto u e ma e e- ..;. ., Wntaoo. Churchwanlen, alld Hon. T. Into cuatody llls t night by two pJllce and all thOl!O who sent wreath& and S3llll')" 4300. Ap 1 with te1Umonlalt 
. 9t lore June l st, 1922. For particulars rates, et~.. I'? Cook. Mayor Of St. John's vlalted the :>ll'lcera who have been detolle~: to messoges ot S)'lllpotby. I 10 R. J. SMITH. mar19.eod,!.-t~ 41: MF. I u Parish Scl1ools at Quldl Vldl and patrol the country rondo. * I ~ apply to Company's Office. ~I Plft'L~ · LUXE.'" VJrglnla. The schools were decoratl!d Peter w:i. rouncl wantlo•ln,; uc 1 ·- - --
4.( t-t: ll )'ou 'do not lo gh . see :i doctor. with flags and bunting, la honor of the fields lo the l•lcloJty or J nio · qi qi qJ ya~ Y.' ~ &jl &p ya~~~~ '!' qa ~ qa '!11~ &p qa IJ.I qa qi ljl ' ~ AY'' lON l[L[PHONl ro LTD v~ ~;:~:.h~:e:~l~(){~~I ~e~~~,:k~::.~:.~ :n:~.r:yn::;::o:~~~=.~::.letbr::.::: ;::~~t 1!:uc:t::~d ~ld:;t~~ ~~t,··~1'~ w - >€ ~ ff L IJ - lo-d1t). Rft;(lf\fd Ill' JI ~ •• 61'tiel'lll tora . addrtHed the 11cbolar11 pointing DO Intention Of mquaUng It 11!1 bo Care in ~ position to QUC)te 
. 
1
' I ~ At!111f11-ck-n :Wr. Titer will be home- out the meaning of tho day 'aad what bad the b1r1 rel11 unhl11red from the :?i 
'!' ~ m'ttle cnndy on SBle. a good heritage 11 lholra aa cllJxeas stock a:i·I the two Pll'rtl! We.'\) r·.. I~ you lowest prices. 1 ffl ~ ifi ~ ifi ~ ifi ¥ ift \1i ili ~ ifi ~ ift ~ ifi '3t< ill~ m·~ ~~ ifi lf ~ . lloors open ... :JO; ltt'!:IM 8 o'clotk. ot tho Brltl•h Commonwealth. ttd 8l\"lV In lals long booltl. I} I 3i 
_ _ ---- ___ _ _ __ _ · - ' '"'! 1111.· .: -·H-I~ ,_ • A abort program waa then gone Hi! u:•I he bad picked .lP the4';Un 3i c I b 
. . fll 0 ! through, CODllltlDg of recJtaUool, and th"N Wl\S DO reuon t'l Uo~I 1-t 3i 0 u i' a 
j j S. 1ongs and Oag drill, tho proceedings hie 11tare1111111t aa tho weap00 loo~~ed 3-i 
1 11 •r' 1JU11.1 ~;f i coming to a close with Sir . Cana- aa It It might hava been expos ' to -
Rel"d-Newlound ' -Jlll~· "o'yw 1•mct1ted ;!::hN~~:~~ A~·::~ou~:~::~·lng :: :~o~~ta since the last Freno\ In-,;: 
• '"~~· ~ ., ::::: .:!' .. ~·:~:.=·· .... 111, .. ~::, •;:. :~; • .::'~':"~ ···~···,;: Dry C lls I 
---+-, ---------- . ...,.,, ''"'• ].J I • I ~ ~ 
CRO~ COUNTJt'i-•r ~:rR SERVICE BeJins Services Next Month Watrhful Arrives t 3-t 5 and 6 Cell Hots ot Batteries 
Express troin with Dining _and Slcepin(1<;11:l'S'• tac ~· will leave .st. Joh.n's nt I p.m. Sun- I -- · 1 The steami!r Watchful arrlTl'~nt 10 and 12 Cell Mu t. Batteries. 
doys, Tuesdays, T hursdays. toking pnssen~ers r dr e ndann nnd American points. I The Cnnodn Steam1hlp Liner )IClll- 8 o'clock thta mornlnr rrom s th ~ MOTOR BOAT GS, SHAFl'ING, PRO-
HUl\tBERMOUTH-BATl'LE HR... STE ~SmP SERVICE. · on. which baa been nadergolns exten- Weat Coa1t ports when ehe bro bl ~ 
. • . sin reeolra and alteratloas ta Ena- m-.ll1 • f~lghl and paHeogera. Jibe 3-4 PELLORS, WIRE, WITCHES, Etc., K. W. 
' 9 a ,:rc1ght for the above route '!Viii be occepte d at th freight shed (0 day, Thursday. from land during the 'tflater, I• 1ched~letl harboured at Bay Bnll• lut ubht ~ SPARK COILS, Etc 
• • ' • to leave MoatTeal on June 24th Cot and left there at dayll1ht. ~ W 
BONAVISTA BAY ,STEAM thl• port, bestantng the resular aea- -· .. ~ . e can sell you Pis on Rings for almost any 
Freight ror the ab-Ove route will be accepted tO·day, aoa'a PHHnger and tr>il1ht aenlcc Thanks s. P. A. ~ engine if we know the Si e. I 
I TRINITY ~AY Sl'EAMSi. SERVICE. ' 00 tbta route. I - · LATHROP MARINE· GINEs 
The 1hlp baa bad ber nnt cl11111 Before lentar here laet *-k ~ FAIRBANKaMORSE 1.t.'TIONERY a. MAR· 
Frei$ht for the •bQvc route will be aecep: e d to-day: ursday, from 0 :a.m.. paaaenger accommodaUon lnorttued Capt. Parrr of the cattle ••mer _ ~ INE ENG~INES. . n. °" 
: GREEN BAY STEAMS~JP ERV ICE to earl'}' aa utn 100 paueqers, thla onlan YTote !aspect.or Jonas B er 3-4 
Frei ht for Notre Dame Bay (North Side) will be ac'*pte to-morrow, Friday, from O a .m\ belas made neceaarr owtq to v11 of tb• 8oclet7 for the Protect~on \J or ::;.. SAW Mll.L MACllJNBK ~ AlJD HOISTS. 
bis toarlat trattlc down the St. Low- Animal• tb&Dktna him and tln'oQh ::;.. For Jmmecliate DeHTery 
Re 
.. 
' -Newt' 0 I u· dland Cl.vo'y.,· Lb01·1ed :'.c.u!=e ':8;.".;1:: :::..·= !'.:d.l1::.,87!~.!C::!•1nm:.:; ~tn ~ A H Murrau a l c~ Lt& ben wlao were loottni to make lht eatUe on board hi• ablp looked =-' • • I • I fE 
trtp. In fltcllarslq, reloadlq and 1l •· ::;.. SL John'& ' fE 
I . ~ Tbe Kanoa calls at Obarlottetcnra las th•, wbll .. the alllp waa • 3'f IDQU,11.mon,tbar ! f 
. . . ' I. " ; t u aaaal • ~ MUOD. 1 '°'q repairs. I fi ifi, ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi i1i ifi ifi ifi ifi iii mm ifi ffi ifi ifi ifi iii iii ifi 
